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CalifornianativeDanielleEubankentershergarage-turned-studio
wearinga distressedapron,
flips on a portableheaterplacednext to her paint cart and beginsto meticulouslyapplyoil
to a small area of a large pieceof linen that has beenstretchedover wood bracings. The
linen is drenchedin cool blues,purples,fiery reds and gray tones appliedas if water were
beingtraced beneath. Formsstare at me from her easeland are unyieldingin their desire
to revealthemselves.At first the shapesare nearlyunrecognizable.Eubank'sworks do not
implementa trompel'oeil effect ratherthey demandthat the eye remainspatient. My gaze
ignitedthe paintinginto a new wake of life, enliveningeachbeadof water to adopt its own
strain of color.Eubankpointsto the paintingand explainsthat it is the Phoenicianvesseland
the "sail is purple and white becausethe Phoeniciansinventedpurple dye amongstmany
of other things." She puts her head down and once again the bristles scribble againstthe
linen. "I considerall of my picturesto be Formalist,"she addednoticingthat my headwas
now cockedto one side. "In other words they're not narratives,I'm not telling a story the
body of the work probablytells, a story aboutthe world and kind of where I've been." Oil
on Water thereforeis a show driven by memoriesof placespast and the narrativethat we
beckonto hearwaits patientlybeneathreflectionsof destinationsmanyof us haveneverseen.
The entire studio is lined with paintings,evidenceof the many destinationsEubankhas
visited. Most are framed and tightly wound in plastic wrap. Eachpainting has a different
name,alludingto the part of the world it was painted. Theworks from Bristol,Englandare
bleakand gray indicativeof the drearyBritishweather,while linensfrom CentralJavaand
Bali are tropical and actually exudewarmth. Takingbaby steps aroundthe perimeter of her studio I realizethat each locationhas its own color palette. Eubank
follows in the Impressionistoeuvre;to paint is to capturecolor and light.
Withouteventurning aroundshesays,"Whileyou set up, I'm goingto
finish this ideaI was starting,"shelaughs. Herlongdark hair entanglesher face in a web of memorythat she hasgrown intimatelyfamiliar. Thefleetingvisionof a bodyof water
in a distant country becomespart of the present.

The dry brush records color, movement, and the fleeting essence of water.
Her upcomingshow Oil on Water at FoundGalleryopensJanuary17 and featuresworks from her
travelsto Indonesia,the Mediterranean,
the NorthAmericanWestCoast,andAfrica. Unlikemanyartists who take residencyin othercountriesto set up studio spaces,Eubankis an expeditionartist taking residencyon board vesselsthat look more like pirate ships than cruise liners. Eubank'spaintings thereforeexhibit a rare combinationof reportageand artistry. In preparationfor the expeditions
she packs linen and sketchbooksand a "little kit" she has madeof primary warm and cool colors.
Theshowis a meditationof hervoyageon an 8th CenturyADPhoenicianvesselcalledthe Borobudur,
a
shipthat traveledfor 1Omonthsand10,000milesfrom Jakarta,Indonesia,Seychellesto Madagascar,
to
CapeTown,SouthAfrica,andto Ghana.Sheretrieveshersketchbooksandallowsmeto flip throughthe
pagesthat still smell of oil paint. "It's my little brain" she saysfondly and smiles,as I thumbthrough
studiesof water,people,animals,andevennotes.Oil on Water is a playonsyntaxandimageryas it removesthe canvasentirelyandinvitesthe applicationof oil ona naturalelementthat is not surface,water.
Waterbecamethe dominantthemein her work in 2001whentravelingwith a friend to Spain. Initially
Eubankresistedpaintingwater because"it's beendone.I grew up quite closeto the Pacificso there
was a lot of art that was about that and it didn't appealto me. It tendedto be things like crashing
wavesor dolphins'bearingin mind this was the 70's right? Thosesort of themesI couldn't relateto
so that's why I neverpaintedit." After growing tired of painting sand dunesEubankfinally turned
aroundtoward the water and spentthe next severalmonthsin a small Spanishfishing village. Placing her paperon cardboardfrom a cafe shewould "sit on the dock and look at the harbor." Herwork
eventuallygot closerand closerto the water and becamemoreundulating. The undulationcaptured
in her works reflects Eubank'ssensitivityto the natural,fleeting and unpredictablequality of water.
Unlike many Impressionistswho painted the same subjects at different times of the day to capture the changeof light, Eubankfollows in the en plein air practicewith a few exceptions. Oil on
Water required that she travel to the subject, paint outdoors,and much like the Impressionists that precededher she studies the relationship between light and a particular geography.
Eubankis unsureaboutpositioningherselfin the Impressionistpaintingstyle,howevershe doesrecognizethe Formalistelementsof herwork. Eubankassertsthat "for me it's reallyaboutthe shapes,the
colors,andthe lines-I'm not trying to breakdownthe shapes,for methe gameis to haveit beaboutthe
shapesandthe colorsandthe lines up closeandthen whenyou step backfrom it to kind of snapback
into focus. Andto havesomekind of figurativeelement,so in otherwordsI'm alwayspayinghomageto
water." In orderfor the imageto "snap" back into placeEubankcapturesthe sensethat her subjectis
fleetingandmakesit tangiblewithin the frame. Althoughthe viewermaynot be ableto seeit, the paint
extendsbeyondthe perimeterof thelinenandspillsonthesidesof thecomposition.Thisis Eubankpaying
herhomageto waterandremindingus that we view water peripherally.Thewateris partlyimaginedas
Eubankexplains,"whendo I get into intotheseshapes,I'm no longerlookingat waterbut at the physics
of water which are importantto meand I havereada little bit aboutphysicsof things becausethat is a
partof life andthat'spartof natureandthat's partof whowe are.Andthat'spartof thegame,"shesmiles.
The game however is one contingent upon memory. Are the representationsof water in Oil
on Water imagined or the artist's impressionof them? We are familiar with Eubank'swork
even if we haven't traveled on an expedition around the world. Water is deeply a part of
us and reflects who we are- fleeting, always changing depending on time, light, and place.

